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GEN. GAINES'S JS10 VEMENT.
... ."tv. i ui ma uiroan". u.'jinen, aiatnson wortnyot a halter; are ready
dl'IVeil til I'Ttrcmifir. il.-- t ieo,lS,9MtK "V"' bulwarks. No! situation could belion eountry. m the wholft few as high.

and i,ie.M..i .mi., t.... ji.ii. f- - inlre miserable than that of the unfor.
aw

-- v nuuiu ....... ... .ui- -. iiuoauiias m juarun vannot let thorns the first man. h aai.l Buren. . , ' generous and just. Le; not ih aimy
United States. I.

tv e suDioin a copy ot the instruc- - of the
uons iron me nar JJenartment toer latrt ..i the sn.te. Por the b.gh and moral lunate crew, standing ancle deep on who laid hands oa him ' 'twould be the ' 9. He ever will enioy the ronfidpnr. of its Major, Generals, take the field

in aid of tho --

aihentiirers, and an y
Heq. ruaines, under ,WUicU,tJat officer
has deemed himself authorized to in- -7nWiib ., . ,.l ...a be fiat taken hai tc, ..rii'i... ucibuhr. nimnur en . ... n nhe following am.uie oih- - i 'ei,"o " w "aiever ooicci was near-- 1 t'ei uiai tie u naunt mm ai- -ait'..,..:ri snccessiveiviI .' yadetherritoryofririendlvnower tetliiuouiatt hi Uer favnnr it reK-rre- to. sea sea rolled iff ifleftth.:: There was a pcneral'hPsi.rtHerconstRuta hia

over llinn.'- On b.: - !.. j:. I Inlmn amontruf ll..n. .ut... . .u I .f -- .. - .. . 'I . ra power with which we itiX. 'cj uia-- t - - -- n"' ...tn,. "iii-n.-t leuowi""" iiiua uinc-ser,vin- g partisans by sacred treaty obligations, to nre. !. iJ. "

. . . .turerru mat tiieir provisions had been "ameu uarnngton aeiwd the boy, and throughout the country. Such is now ..I. 1 ""'H'l i" iim.e warserve relahon. ofpe.ee ...d.mity: etu. do it openly. Mj "t i ,S
Is. LBM'U L. PAUKEIt.
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' CP.nTIUCATK .
TheSnb.erilii i tiHke pleawre in recommend-"- g

Mia. M. Kowax, as a young lady highly
eateemed by ail her auaiotaHce of a Nniahed
editcatiim, and powllkMiig tlmt amiability of dia- -

SirfThePre.i,le.,tu .erv .oi.io... .L. "Odcihandcd ami dishonorable man- -

....o.iiu viriuuuru, anti tney iiau.no
mr ans of coming at any fresh warier.

The gale continued unabated, and
for safety and shelter they gathered in-

to the cabin under the poop. Even

"Y "i u'Mn nim, no screamed an uren democracy. - -

struggled violently, ,addressing 10..himself m - partirulnr; to Sullivan, ;a froii tL AumLf walk?J Sfe
l.rbert man. The poor youth wa, ifor nothing i hi. characC r5i 2nowever, soon got down, and.the Cook. olpa. or nuhlii -- r....l.. i i i. i i.

you should set cautiously in carrying' jnt0 1 ner we are io be p!ungel into a
ffi.i.1 ..... 1 1 I j. ...i. . Kir bill ... .1 ii . iiiuiuuu, aim iu uo niitinngt ; uccieeti oy the i'e- -iKmn ann tritamtitte OMtlinil, limli a.liuuably

ii mMruelreaa.
mcipal of the

.in icine nones ui a
IjKANIA R.T8lllUjpM, Pi v. ry.- - Vt HO PU UFCII WILI1 WllPT. Q !,. 1IID1U L'l ilUI IlPHIZflrilin. ril F tltfl I nlaiiaf a I.im . 1 a .a

wmcn can compromit tne neutral relation of prescntatives oi neorile. and not bvthe United State. .Your great . of thl
Imve been before stated, are, to dellnd our 7?!.-!--

T. - "" w,w da, ,iiviKiieciRj reniaie em narv.
1 iu usuiu ine; war-ni.ikin- ? nower. ,neutral obliiratihn.JNO. A. YATES,- Piolesaor, U. Colleee.

B. P. JOSUV IVof-t-orU CoileVe. e . 1. , . . . . o .We are glad to see that the condem

dry plank could not be found,, throat with a case kinfel and the tul de,Vhi;'he7descent r'S ''"'-th- eir
only rest was by close reen was nut nnder, the boy's neck to V V ' "' '

together. At ten in the forenoon a e the blood. V J' IIeHba8 10 trLu!h ?,at cotnmand
vessel was descried to the westward. As soon a fh. h.i ... i..:i I .,:temICI ba charitable

n no uovcrnmeni. it tne Indian are not
employed immediately utort tha hnrW1.1 JI'M L.K I norr, II. o. "

AIJ)Z(1 POTIEIt, Ik u. i ".

IIOUEIIT II A l.LIU A V, New York,
there will be no need of your advancing

but she stood far away bevond the Dernetra hi m':":" "V F"TVm,6n8 8"h a fime airif,
reach of sional. and wis soon out of meL : Th-ln- l'Zl. '! "a B,e caQ ,UDm, indignities,' ClIEitOKEE EAMDS.

nation' of Gaines's movement is warm
and intlignnnt, even among the must
decided friends of the Texian cause
and none are more decided than our-
selves. In addition lo the forciblo
comments of the National Intelligen-
cer, in anotlipr, column, ..we havebe- -

uc."" " icniiury 111 me sciuul occupation
of the United State, unless armed partie
should iipproich our frontier to near at matii-festly-

show that they mean to violuto ir
fN THK tweni.-fnur- tb day ol October next,

Ulie town t'P,.nklin, In the aounty ol Maoon.
iht, That day and the nxt passed body, and iX hZ ake ) thaway without any chance in the Veath- - ter were hunir ovr tit .p.?ct qnimitj-- toowiao, snrinuaroiin,,, pobj, will eon. territory, sucti a state of thing is scarcely

tobesnticipatedfrora either cf tliecontend- -er.. On th. third it bSgan to motler- - portion oftha formp, ii.. Vnili f " 111. T?"""!' Wche.. with;"' T "t "I" tor the aiwce of one oat blUaht and he can smile, andKW' ,Be lmrP of tellingii I i i
injr parue in 1 exa. But it is otherwise lore us Similar article in th N'

ate. i here were thirteen hands alive, immediate use, and almost every oneand not one had tasted a morsel of partook of it. . twwith, the Indians. In th .Tni.mni nr.. urleans JiuIIetin, t'tney will not be restrained by boundary line.

.... .men nav oeea sorveyed nd re-
ntals) ananld, acquired by treaty from (he Chero-- e

Indians, pievioas to 1820. The tale will
teNindtctcl by . omoiasiooer appoinlsd lor

organ ot the
t cify.'ttic New

This was thefood si ncer the wrecki and they had of the 16th day. They ateonly three bottles of wine, this was at night, but the" thirst,
Texianagain late agency in v

which was be urleans Advertiser, t

but will eekcalp wherever they can find
them. The whole history of the employment
of Indian, in the contest between civilised
communities, prove thi fact. It Wa orin- -

' our
v .tho

V" BWWB, ' '. t,( Vi",

Executive Dopartment.

smile, and plot deep mischief while
he smiles. As to his fitness for an in-
tercourse with foreign Powers, to pro-
tect the interest and honor ot the
nation, plain people, possessing com-
mon sense and common information,
should not forget his letter of instruct-
ions to Mr. M'Lane, whilelsecretary

lormer townsman. J. It 11
.v uUl ,,. wine glasses at intervals, fore endurable, now became cravine. - ... 1 ... :ancro. was some orrnaiAnnl u.k:l. I ....t h. .1.1.. .t : : ..i .. . 0....i..i, miim ..1. w.tj eiaa.cn ii wun salt water; cipally with a view, therefore to thi Kate of Aiexanuna (IM.) Gay.ette. t:

Intellitney were not
saving, but on

ptepared at first Tor Several were raving, and slaked wildly
the lourth or fifth day through the night, and. in the morning,

mings, that you were authorized to cross the
line divKiit"' t' i n --v actually ia the oc--MOTICE. Somo of these we tiuoic.tney got a. cistern under th; 1 SObaet iner woultl rctnectfull v inform the a Mate, from that! 1 he New Orleans 1i..iu.:n... 1 iucconliiuuulilunaiail.. .

ma9ttwhereit:Kal-filleit-4ii-t-
vff h "'A''y,.th.t he bason

, t7Vm Mdla, an attortmcDl of Sawrii i 'tT.Jlcjuco.ul2.tiv...r--.j"- ; , ...
State, relating to our negotiations

nrg1it.wim England eThe penods m which little or no rain and in the mormno- -
succeeding ccv..ryr.rthe defence r ,, ui,..i. ..'l ."f

cupatiou

such n

ofth- - i

yt.-- I:.

tt't ;.

W'
fcKr to1"1 'M LXiS ot ddfar- - 1 . . o-- .....

flimentiona, wih whien tie ten were nowever oHm inn. !..lb pleated tirantriue, in wnicn ne Virtu;il y
cast himself at the feet of the Kin r of r c Pr I Z " "'btfecnthe InbitaotS of that

,f .U. eirr.;.mt, .L. .
' "" . ' ""' ""'"V folly .lemon t mu, it.fP'J their ortlera.. they stinted themselves to the smallest

possible allowance. In Seven ilavc af.
prleet for Lumber. Corn Meal and Flo, " we , vc i ti, ,t ('ii. Texian were cr -

necessary lor the protect.... ' ; .... ' ( ,
M.f or r-.- n.rv 'V " r Stntg-gle-

, t,a t

Kng.and, v, and. deeply disgraced tin;
nation, by basely reviling his owr
Goyeroment. and humbhi Im- - 'rin . - ft -

the acme at hit neighbori.' Tb
eij

my of hi Mills to th city, therefore. ter the appearance of the first
:another was seen only four mites north.'

i Bj'inuatiiing, ine veins 01 ins
neck were cut, snd the blood drawn
from him. This was the second death.

On that night Befiane was mad, and
the boy Burns on the following morn-
ing! tney . were obliged, to be tied by
the.- - crew, and-- the latter eventually
bled to death by cutting his throat.

; .ration, i T- - , And uJjK, '"c??"l'''es ;
.it. ncccsMiry t ,

1 - . - .'.
. """ ""tvantage 10 vurchters. -- -

?.1. ki,M . furoialutat at only a abort you findAn ensign was hoisted, but .he hnr. a boon, what. liad been refused as a
right, and whichsince obtained opou
such decrading terms h g" nroved a

away
. like ; the former.' and r.-a- annn

FBtC,i..Milll, July S3, 183C. 11 3m-- Jlosttotheir-veiw--- -

not fad to communicate v ,, tlr, " .""7 TI" Tr '
, ,C"iiu tiuirem l,e. country.. yoi.r .or, -- m I . ...,c- U- Cornment in tlie ,lifli,ul. ,ntU

But yo w4l, onjfif no the hop that umilsfnti r r - ,
operate with sny of them, or v.!:i-- any of ofthr. indrrenj- -f rfTe- - ,.f . cl

;natiotial injury instead of i beut ' t,


